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We notice several fanners in the city,
who are hole to attend court.

We cannot pick up a paper ljut what
we read of depredations committed ly
the storm.

They have Lad a fire at Council Rluffs,
Tvhichrdid several hundred dollars worth
of damage.

The liver lias hecn rising rapidly since

the warm weather. There Ins Lccn a

thaw in the mountains.
Chaplain Wright preached at the

Prcsbterian Church yesterday.

The " bascballists" of this city played

their second game last Saturday eve-

ning.
The "Mollie Moore," from down the

river, landed at cur wharf jestorday p.

m., and put off a great deal of freight
for our merchants.

Sand cranes throng the hanks of the
liver on the Iowa side. Their musics
voices may be heard at any time between

the hours of dusk ami daylight.

Married, at the residence of Ih
licwis, in Plattsniourti, hy Judge Child,
on the fJth of April, 1 7 1 , .Mr. John
Stney to MNs Sophy Rergman.

J. C. Cowan, our efficient District At-fornc- j.

is in the city attending the set-io-

n of court. He is always on hand,
ready to attend to any business that 11133-com-

e

he fore him.
Wc have hern having rain, at inter-

val, since yesterday, whhh will do much
good to the crops- - Ahcadv vegetation
is receiving new life.

Parties in the city from South lien 1.

report that crops are looking Weil

throughout that section of the country.
It is thought that the recent drought
has not materially injured the crops.

The departure and arrival of the Kx
jrcss to and from the west has hecn
changed, and hereafter it will arrive from
Lincoln on the early morning train, and
leave for that city on the 9'4o A. m.

train. A messenger has been put on the
route. .

Mr. Van Kticn, the man who made
himself loth notorious and iidiculous hy
his absurd report as an engineer employ
ed hy Jo Forrest Porter to manufacture
public opinion against Jov. Rutler, has
t irncil up as an arrant swindler in a
Franklin county town site speculation.

Sunshine, r'm and snow lias been the
state of the weather to-da- "Good,
enough for one day." It ought to hail
a little, though, to make the weather
more complete. The elements above ns
mut le a little' " noxed, or whv is this

tliusly W c tfxpect to c our th'T- -

motneter bf) in the shade before twentj-- -

i'our hours.

3Ir. Jco. D. 3Iattison, Postmaster at
enuui i.en i, tins county, is in the city.
Ho reports everything lovely in that j

section of the country. 3Ir-- 3Iattison j

has erected a very fine farm residence
near South Pend the finest iu the
country, said to be by many. j

Wc learn from the Purling ton llnr!r
AW that Col. C. V. .Morse lias recently
..f. ......-.- i ,.,...!.....: . ...i i..

agent for the P. ,V 31. Co.
.. . ... ,: :i i i i i

-- m iii,-p;vsii- e some. viy nas oecn
parading our street for the past two or i

three days, r.ttrai timr attention ami com- -

inent by his unnatural act'ons. At
'tiines facetious and then mad, he flour--

ishes a long knife slitting the air from l

light to left.

3Ir. R. R. l'itnev, of O,k:dosa
Iowa, arrived in the city about a wee -

since to .ikc a look at things. He was
so well pleaded with the country and
with the prospects of oir td ty

that he has invested in lands a short dis-

tance west of the city, and determined
to make this his home.

looking for items en a windy day,
with your eyes full of dust, is! ke looking
for needle in a hay-stne- k bothersome
work.

Jacob Vallery, r f the firm of Valh-ry- !

tV" Ilulner, arivel frmi the Fast a few
days since, where lie has been purchasing
goods. They will infirm yon, through
the If kuai.d, of the character and quan-
tity of good pureha-ed- .

Married, March rflst. at Sonora,
Atchison county, 3Io., by the Ilev P. A.
Pithur.-'- , Mr. Henry Dk Gakmo an J

Miss. Emma Gyukb, both of this city.
IT Til laie wisn ino.nappycoui.,0 mucii joy

111 their joint career through the world,
nnd trusty that

pathway.
no staI-r- s may ever

Up to the hour of going to press, yes j

terday, the weather was extremely hot,
, , . . . , ;

vo :,u,e snaae. i n.s ,s certainly re
markable weather for this time of the
year.

Soma careless children set fire to a
haystack near 3Ir. Prongcr's house, a
few ilays sittee, and it was with difficulty
that the hou.-- ? w.n saved.

A gentioman who came down from
Council Bluffs a ferr days since remarked !

that he wi? surprised lo see so Urge a city '

here, as he had been led to believe that
wc were only a large sized illige. An-

other few years' growth on our city will

surprise many people fir more than our
Conned Lmfls .nen l wxs surprised -
Platmmouth i.s the votums city, and
there is no way Oi 'luhbuig out the

i

We learn that. Hock Bluffs lias ma le

several improvements in the way f

MltlitUlSCTC.. iKeemo. i,. ''"'cI, I H1..1T" .. ..l.r.,.T iin..t.'.i on.: '

,1Uii " i- -u

thcy talc the IlKilAl-I- . ,

notice that ). I'. Johnson lias j

opened his S.ida Foutitahi lo public,
. , . ... ..., iV.-.i-,- i i

nut ti-.a- i pcis-ou- a.u i(..-uiii-(, '
to nariako c.I" the .1,

c. . .. tl. I". ,iit:.. in Hi,..... ci-r'- i:

. is fif ailillll lilt J - -

..,;;.crior kind, and the drtnt U very

and hcahby. i

Ninety five in the t tot 5tv s- - .v;

foe the Cth of April.

In our mention of the resulted" election
in this city we spoke of Ross YannaUa.

one parties elected on the peo-

ple': ticket. This might lead some to
suppose that Mr- - Vannatta is a democrat.
Such is not fact. lie i a straight
out Republican, hut was the nominee of
the People's Convention. He received
a largj number of Republican votes,
which .'.(counts for his election.

Wo learn that . Phttsuiouth Dra
mrtie Company played before a large
and intelligent house at Rock I3!ufT, last
evening. Through the kin'lncss of Prof.
J. 1). Patterson, they were permitted
to play in the Hall of the Naomi Insti-

tute building a hall just suited fr the
purpoe. The actors returned, n we
hoped thry would in eur esterda's issue.
crowned with suc-cs- s, and their pockets
filled with money.

An Indiana editor says that ho now
believes in total depravity, as some
wri'f.... o Inteh- - ....stnV hi nnlc na ir of Iiooi.s.- - i

which wnl cor.hne him to the bouse un -

great citizens

Republicans
and

Main party

til the opening of the season. j confectioneries; brought to this city.
We that a good unny small Their show ca-e- s are elix-- full of

have been blown about 1 cautiful to behold. 3fes.-r- s. Guth-rathe- r

pronii.-fuou.l- y the I Hubevty are otitcrpii.-in- g men,
winds. and b.f.j:C they will receive the pat- -

the regular meeting of Good ;
rouage they justly dc?ei

Temj.Iars, in this Thos. W. Sliry-- i ix" tATT.:i;l i II.
ock was rcconiiiiendcd to the Grand j From Judge Gass, v. ho has jir--t coni-Lod--

of for Lodge Deputy, ,le;c,l the census of this
and W. Dallas for District Depu- - J city, obtain the folio win -

There are the ward, 13.1 scholars
Wc understand that Naomi Institute, the ages of five and twety-on- c

Pock is duily increasing 70 females and OP. males :

numl crs and interest, anil that its : Second ward are scholars T'j fi-h-

greatly replenished. Naomi j males and S5 males ; in the Third ward

Institute is a pride, well an orm;- - are 251 scholar.-- females and 110

ni3nt, to our Stato. j making all olj scholars -- Si

Mr. D. Parsons, of Odloosa. 1
fci5;a,'-"-

i an 1 "G1 lin'e
T .
iowa, us a call to day.
He has been out west of here and got
him a homestead He expresses him

well pleased with our State, and in- -

UI'OI.Mi.
always

pleasure
by mixing

dis-Thir- d

barefoot
arti-liou.--

during

children

between
Muff,

library.

lPo
males;

pieusant

to make it his permanent home. Secretary. then pro-M- r.

Parsr is a young man, but one of j cceded to p.cif-c- t its organization, by the
those kinl who has a mind do and

'

election of officers, etc. There was
I a good attendance, and everything passed

Mr. James. Mahin, of Muscatine, off witli the utnut harmony and good
(Iowa) Journal called at IIkraUi feeling. ballot resulted elec-sanetu- m

this morning. He is tak- - j tion of the following persons for the fil-
ing a look at our tate. suing term :

,i . .,, , J'rxi'lrt.t Ilenrv Thomas.me uj poriionmcui passea j

at tlo! recent session of the Legislature, j

which publish to day, it will be seen
that i- joined with all the country

ri'-.rl- of l'l.-itf- . river
too vt;iis.-(.ii- u lor one member the
Legislature. is very doubtful a .

man can be found who wiil be able to
spread out over this entire region with-
out appearing exceedingly

Pev. II. St. (ieorge Young left to- -

lay r lus new he'd vorfh r.f .

tho Platte river, lie has con-nte-

write occa-io- n letter for the Ii'kiiai n.
hence the people our city will occasion- -t
any htm tliat way. i

i

Col. Champion S. Chase, Dr. Lr.ngley
and .Mr. Pruuer, of the Poard of lie- -

tents of the Stato University, came
down from Lmrom yesterday. J'hey are
plea: ant genilemen to Ie with, and
were par-ieu'arl- pleased at the manner

whieh th.i Dr. ''dilated" on his favor- - j

me
Tho IJoird of Regents of the State a

I inversity. at their meeting yesterday,
, .. . .... .1 1 .1 t i- - '1 ll nsa.aiy oi i nanccnor iron!

(mm annum to (ioh. ninl
of the professors the same

proportion.

flattery, at tho Ding Store, hashisc-- l

Founain in full running or- -

''"r- - hundreds of over heated and
tlilr.-tj-.- customers lnvc thronged his
rooms ail day. at

of
W e notice a good deal of grain on the a.

streets for our market, notwithstanding
the inclement stare of the weather for

mors eet to citv. There
is a good deal of cempotitin.- - the grain

our u alers. t the '

highest prices are paid d aid daily
for co! n, wheat, oats, etc., etc.

G. ('. ISichoI is mnking some tip-to- p

ItDK-ni'i- at his stand. We tested it
vesterdav

Wc had a little lain vesterdav ami last
night, --enough to lay the dust nicely;
but to-da- y old Poreus is cracking his
cheeks again and twisting everything out
of shape.

John D. Pellly, Po.-- t master at Coving-
ton, Neb., immediately accross river
from Sioux city was arre.-te-d the Cth
inst., for robbing the mails of rcgislerod
letters. He has purloined twenty-m- m

letters, containing upward of a thousand

0!.,,nj;!ation of a base ball clubinMii- -
i

eutl, cal.c'l the Inue lj.!ts, with 11. nj,, 1Vc,Ut,lt . JL (
.

tary, aud W.C. Smiley, Tieasurer.
The iVcr. men expect to be authorized
to nnuounce that this club will try their

j

hand with any club- that will '"toss the i

ball with them.". Wc have a club : ;

Piattsmouih that can "wax" vour Blue .1

iiehs, bring them along. a"
.

The riattsmouth Turnvcrein had their tao
first out. door gvmatie exercises, under
the auspices of the First Turnwart. C. j but
II. Ib:;;oliy, at the grounds of the U. S. j

C..,f..l T..U--n V. I r-- .-.
I l'.f'

.,r ; Liv;, t0il
pfnero.Jslv tU, S.-iet- f.r
lhjv vrc. We hope to see this a
d..y t,ri.,M.iCr lC rcjsr,Ct.t an,j j tho
confi knee of the citizens of the city cf '

i'latUmout!
nice little " skritmige " occurred j

, , . ,
t

. '

for
of
is
'.Ml

-- ' ' ' " e t nenzme ar,
rather in

them.
j

O'J.,1..!: . i , ... ... .
itn-i.iii...- j iii,'-i:'.t-)i-i- i (ii-i-.- -. i '

:is l,o-- v b.vs i...r. ..in- - ii,
i ami onveu oi! eo:!. We
i'sh tb;-- a hij'pv .

il0

vhich, after a protracto.j str- u-

ch, i,:, ,r, subduing or.r
takiugr a stove fi.-.-m her by

fov--- , when th-- with a
...i .,r i.;,,.....!. i- - , ,.....i.:.,man;,

co

as

give

an

,c

A SEW
It gives, us pleasure to note any

enterprise of our in this
c:tv. io-iu- y we hau the oM
no'icing the opening of a new store have bad of
fluthman Hubcrty, on comer of up with Democrats, are now

and streets, in the builling posed to trust their own and their

ever
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fuiiii-rb- y occupied by Doom Pro's-- . !c Co."

The "Mollie M'ore" put off a large in-

voice of goods for these gentlemen at
our wharf, yesterday, and the firm is

busily engaged to-la- y arranging their
stock, will be opened to customers

Their stock consists of ecf-fe-e,

sugar, dried peache?, syrups coal oil.
. . .s t

i , - , .,
i ment ot tobacco ana cigars, :.n i orner

.iiii.-ln- s too numerous to mention. Re- -
j . j . , h ;i fi s.u IVant

am, ml their n la: mfieent bakery at- -

j t,e ,lon,; Thcil. ;cC cv,:il,a.
,(i0() jn t.( tj.j:,. ;s Viry C(..n.

j modious and pleasant and its stalls are
ornamented with feme very tasty

r.f i,,;...,!'.1.,. . il.-i-''!'' 111 I .'. .IIIJUH I ir'ui Hint iiki i uiiiv'

this firm have the finest assortment of

astelopk came ham. ciA'ii.
Punuant to call the Club mooting

was called to order with Mr. Henri- -

Thomas in the chair, and Wm. F Thom- -

ViW IVcsi.frutil. ('. Nichols.
Smxtnn; I. Ferrec.
'JWnsiirrr I'. Pra-Iley- .

Jh'rcct.jr). Fit.rorald, J. W. S'nin- -

non, llem v i nomas, r.. Jirauiev, . I.
Ferrce, Samuel Waurdi and P. If. Raw- -

in-s-

The meeting then adjourned to meet
at ofTue cf Chase & '1 hcm.u next
Friday evenimr. at 7::! r. m. Wo v.ih
this club success in eveiything. and hope j

fmir ,,1 tlhem .'ammr out :ol-r- .

ipion club toon.

i ise: srot no!:.r,,;ir cuiei p: lsu.g townsmats, sr.. ;i'ro,

J.s;.. came down iiom Lmco.n on the 4

i.. in. train vc-t- er l iv, where he has been
purchasing a nun.'-e- f fin- - fock hog,
He bought sixteen i.s alb two Peik.-Lire- s,

four Lew t rsiore-- . 1 t c:i t f the fi- -

mous Poland Chin: icee'. Thcy
a:e all sows but one. '.is 1 are fr:.-u- i five to
eleven months ,M M'l .... :.. ..

lot of young "poikeiV as one will c :n t

k"s travel. Mr. paid s i

for tlo- - head and avs the;:; is (.n-- : in
the lot that h W( :1 1 not t:.Le

lie has a : I a at home that we lis o

."oj pounds. Mr. Sage will soon have a j

large l.uinbir f p:g for sale, due notice
of which will be given through the.--c

colu-.mis- .

st :::!i!(-.- i ;;:;.
Tho new ."letho list Episcopal Clrtrch
Uiron wiil be de.licatctl to the sen ice j

God on the d;:y of May, at 1 1

m. Sermon by T. P- - Lemon.- - II. 'f.
'

Dums. :l. F. Shlnn, C.eo. S. Alexander
and others arc ex; ci ted to a.-si--t in tho

. ,i - ..
svrvices. A ecneral in; itatiou is exti.--n i- -

j II. P. 3I.VN.V.

I Nebraska jiapcrs pha-- e copy.

a a::;. j

Tbe thanks r.f the PlaU.-moui- h Turn,
Ve-rti- is here by to Gen. P. P.
vi ni-sto- for tendering tho groutrls of!

Surveyor GeneraTs i:iee to the
Piattf mouth Turnvcrein.

C. II. Penf.i.ix,
J. G. Paumax,

Turnwarf".

31 it. F.t.rr i:i Allow me, through the
columns of your paper, to return
thanks of the Pbttsmouth Dramatic
Company, to Prof. J. P. Patterson, of
Naomi Institute, Pock Bluff, and to
hi, estimable lady for kindness and

vers shown ns while op a visit to th-- ir

viit to their city.
II. P. CT.Air.OKXB,

3l?niger.

The game of base ball, played near

Heisffs mi'ls, yesterday evening, wa a

com :te success, and well atten fct.
Tiii- - .!ub is working on a t.n-- i basi.- - 1

civei. ecd f members that b.ave th-.- ;

- i .1 ,.,l--

c-c-.""' Wo dil n,t learn cf any of
. ... ....,ptayois. getting a

,
u u wc j

,1 i i
anv oi their hmi.s mjurco, or sicn,

from appearances of thing--- , we

would suppose that some of them feel a
-l K,M Ill-.I'l- V if ll!-U- l ' tllC fi TS t IT 1 111 C

thov haVe played of tho ason. Now if
future time, some of them should get

' head ' put on them by a m'sliek of
l;1H they mu,t not complain,

':sucli is life' in base ball playing.

The enactment cf the herd makes it a

A,'1 1... 1,.. 1

"
every cow kept with in the city limits

Plattsiuouth, from tho fact that there- -

n: place where th y can be hcr:ci
ii.ji coin; too re at a di.- - tar.ee J i.ere

i rohu-.y- , not less tl:an two l.aisiiv.t
within the city limit?. wbi,h ,,

0

paturr.ge. W some r.'i-.cr-
.

i l...,, 1 !:rik:'i!r i'o ti ii o i i ,i s i a i i e i i;p
- ,.r...-...-- ..l i.i P, r.ec :i f,.r llic- -ij' - i

- oii;t;):i':a;i i:i of th who de s'.n: to.j
cvv.-.--

, !' the city. j

.loibrs. Postmaster Haskins, of Sioux t(iW11 Ai0 t0 the citizens of Bock
city, discovered Beilley's speculation, j jj-,-

, ...J,ta by their presence to
and at once had him placed in limbo. j w0'cu'r entertainment a success. We

Wilev Imr.I. tl, i will tdwavs icmtmbcr with pleasure our

iu

drove w;r--,
Wc
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TIIK EI.KCTIO.V.
The elections which took place last

enough

Ferrce,

Tuesday in the various towns and cities
oi our t late show conclusively that tue

own party men with the management of
public a fairs. In Lincoln, in Omaha,
in Coun.-i- l Rluffs, and in our own city,
the Republicans have been victorious,
mid all seem joyful at the result.

Mr. Despain informs us that a very
few business men on Main street have
w,. f r. ,,,!',, t....l . i :. ... . 1
' J '"' '"'" l u s .11; u:iiiiifiu luuaui
oeir aying the expense of sjirinkling the
streets this season. We do not know
their names, neither do we desire to.
They probably expect that others will
pay the expense and they will get the
benefit ; and we doubt not they belong
to the class of men who expert to get to
heaven on some other person's piety.
They ou-'- ht to su!L-- r from dust auJ heat
i ,

ilin-.r- n ( ..it. iim I I....... 1..,.. I ...I...ivi lilt) IIUUI IICIIL l!fl lil I it'l . - "

Despain will start his sprinkler next
Mon lay if he gets enough subscribed,

j r:v. j. n. Ji.ixri k i. tyti r.iai;wi:iL
Uev. J. li. Maxiield ueached a fare

well sermon to his congregation, last
evening. The services were well ic

1, considering the bad state of the
weather, and the discourse highly ap-

preciated by all who hoard it. The
whole sermon was a perfect text;..rc of
logic, eloquence and pathos, anil was
listened to with marked attention. Mr.
Max.'ield goes to his new fieid of labor
this we-f-k- , where he will alwavs have the
good wi. hes of his many friends of thi:

.Hi--, j ne oioiiiouou wni'.-- .ir. .'iaj- -

field received at confe.enee. just closed,
is cik worthily bcKtnwe l. Ho expects
to make Pcatrico his home durimr his

I eldership, where, nine years airo, he first
commenced preaching.

EAsrr.it.
L; st feanday was Easter Pay commemo-

rative of Christ's resurrection from the
dead. In this act the Savior withdrew
the sting from death and victory from
the grave. This is the grand feast of
the year. It is a tlay of Christian jubi-
lation. The Germans celebrate Easter
by presenting their friends with eggs
stained in a variety of color; and by
processions of hymns of joy and canti-
cles of gladness. The day was enjoyed
by all of our citizens, and many an egg
dropped into the kettL tori-- e a different
color.

V.. K A SKATE 3 WillOtM..
. 1 1 lilt nma .M.-timuis-t .:a-i..-ltI- i ScSioof, ot

this city, at its roeufar hour of inaotin.
yesterday, poceeded to the election of
ofiicers for the ensuing year, by calling
Pev. J. P. 3Iaxfield to tho chair, and
choo- - ing 31 r. V. V. Leonard, Secretary.
The election resulted in the choice of the
fel!.v,v::ig persons for the various offices:

rSi'j" i ini' 'tilt ul P. Spurlock.
t iintiiiitiitdciit V. V.

Leonard.
L't-h- j Hnptiln l!)Vir,ll. r. 3IcG 20.
Sicrrl'i,- - 11. A. Kirk patrick.
JiLfnriui Thos. W. Shiyo. k.
This school is in a flourishing condi-

tion ; an 1 v.o predict for it the success
and good, under its new officers, that
. ... i ir.? .1 . o.nave ever nuenncu n in ine ao- -

bath schools are a blessing to anv com
muuity, and e peeially are they a blowing
to our where ni'iu-
that v.ie.i'd have a teiidency to 1 a 1 our :

youth a tray if not to ruin, wore it not
for their ill vine influence to shield them.
One cannot sp-.-- ! an hour more pleasant- -

'

Iv or pro'if;:!:!y tl-a- by spending it, in

any one of the Sabbath schools uf our
city, besides this it gives just encourage
ment to a good cause.

F:mi:n: Hatiiaw av: The current re-

marks upon the "unprecedented''
thange of weather, in the extremes lur-
ing the present month, from W degrees

the '.rh, to 27 degrees on the 11th,
-- ho-.v that memory is prone to yield to
phy.-ica-l pi ure that is that wey
tl:at each suMen change .u- - e.xireme e f
weather is mortvor perhaps tiic most sc- -

vere of any preceding. The present
change from to '.i7J is severe, but in
no ways "unj.reccdented," as a refer- -

en-.-- to the "1 ccord" shows :

In April of ISC.'.', on the lid day, the
mercury rose to and on the tith fell
to H i

I o7 April 12, 73', and April 24, 22"
1 - r.- -t , .'I , :, r

J 14. i:j, 2oa
IS70 14. sx, " 10,el7, IS'
1S71 0, 9:f, II, 27

. L. Child.

T. B. Stevenson, Ksp, of Nebraska
City, is in the city to attend the session
of court.

V e learn that the Turnvercins, of this
city, had a very pleasant time last even-
ing. They know how to have a good
time.

seie are but frw crimiuai ease? j

onueciet at tins term ol court, wlncli j

speaks a good deal for our people.
,Ashhmrl is to have a Sch or;: ,rnu:p :

i

v;'ii wi.l cost several thousand dollars,
.i

an 1 wi'l boaveiv fine bin'!. bo , i

completed. The contract for buiidmg it
is let tr, Sncll X. Snonr. c? tht ..i.v-- "

y notice a good mnnv emigrant
wagons on our streets. Emigrants pass
through our city constantly, to settle up
the fertile soil of Nebraska.

"Prglare Walsh, living near Loin Tree,
Neb., committed suicide, by hanging,
on the Vth inst, lie had the misfortune
to lose all he had by fire, which prompted
him to commit the rash act. He leaves

a

matters not now hard it may rain m this
C5i,ntry, the mud dries up ouiefcer than-

in :ni fitV--i eiiiiTOre p riC !

Tim l,.i.t..i,.:,. l..: .l 1. ... i..iv. ci iv.i i.ui a u ii t in i n.i I '. :

have been at Fit 'cral-l'- Hall this ;

. cviiiD!:, has ptponI
to 31 ay 1th.

;ka.m jikv.
The following is a list of Grand Jurors

of the District Court nsw in session in
this city, with James Hall, Foreman :

James Hall, Thomas L. Prown,
A. B. Parr, Elias Saee,
John Juhn.-on- , J. L. Philip-- ,
Edwin II. Todd, Charles Swan,
A G. Elliott, Wm. Snyder,
J. S. Tc ksbury, Jno. McF. Haygood
George Swift, Joseph Moore,
W. Mickelwait, D. D. Andrews.

I'ErriT jiky.
The following is a list of Pettit Jurors of

the District Court now in session in this
city :

Joshua Gappin, C. II. Winslow,
John I loss, A. Tyson,
Wm. Pell, A. Carmichacl,
Joseph Slura. Stephen (bl orn,
S. A. Vo;.dar l, Samuel A. Ililey,
Tsaas Wiles, Christ. Schlcgel,
Jason Streight, Daniel M'clviuni'-n- ,

W. W. Wiley, M. D. Abbott,
J. J. Pussell, Thomas MitL-hell- ,

J. J. Koberts, L. W, Peet,
W. S. Puheb James Stanley,
II. 31. Pounsavell, George 3lattisou.

The song of the seeds "Have you
put ii:C in my little bed."

The Ladies' Sewing Society, of the
First Presbyterian Church, will meet
Thursday afternoon next, April Pii'i,
171, at the rtviJeiico cf Itcv M'-- . Cain
eron.

Th 3 Hon. Somcrlad 1, of Rich- -

aruson county has received the appoint-
ment of Register o,f the Laud Oihee at
l.il!('f?Tl Si'iinrl'wl.l n M.tl.,,..., ..V

. ,hne nt,i"" a thorough business,
luain

! 0 denncens of Fillmore county have
been very busy this spring with work,
and in the organization of themselves
into a county. Wc heartily glory in the
good work the enterprising people of
that section of Nebra.sda have been do-

ing and are still doing.

We notice that the "Par Pocket '
gotten up by Mr. J. 31. Deard.dcy, our
efficient ie:puty Clerk, and published at
this office, is very much appreciated by
the Judge and Atttorneys of the session
of court now being held in this city.

We notice that cur hotels hava orna-
mented their reading rooms with ivies,
geraniums, and other plants and vines
too numerous to n.enli .;i ; all fiedi fioi- -

He?sser s tami-u- r 10 ( lardens. -

They are very beautiful r.:.d frranf.
Throivh tiie kind"es (.f I ., v

Warner, Esip, we karn that J'illirore
county is be organized A pi il 21st. in an-

swer to the prayer of 0 of her voters.
Also, that nearly all the government
claims are taken up iu the county ; and

they have a new postofhee in the
north west corner of S, range o
west, called Fillmore a very apprwpti-i.t- e

narr.e. Mr. L'li-.h- a Martin is post-
master.

.-

The "poor Indian," the " nolle Red
.Man," the " Lo!''.or anything else you
have a mind to call him, have been in
tho dry to day. They wore donned in
their habilaoo-nt- s of warfare, and pre- -

sented anything but a pleasing sight.
down either side o1

3f.r.! stroe-- with their tomahawks rciin
n their left arms, revolvers buckled

about their waists, cheeks painted red.
and their heads and ajijiarcl tucked full
ot long feathers and willow switches.
"Lo ! the poor Indian !"'

It 1We nave h i I a '.rood many rood
boys to "devil"' for us from time
to time, and some that were not so good;
but never had one but that stink to
us pretty faithfully so long as they were
with us, until to-tta- y. To-da- y a
came up i::to our office to '"deii" fbru,
we. i uji.,1! La.-ui.- g a giu.ee at. ui a

of darkness over whi.-- be was soon to i
rule supreme, lie kindly a d t 1 . I .v- -

ciised." down s- on double
ej.rick tune. '11J iiis exe.i oses mivtom iu
the "deii'' line so far.

P. P. Bichard-on- , ll. q , of Nebraska
City, is in the city attending court.

It was thought that the sudden and
severe cold weather of last night would
have a tendency to destroy a great many
fruit trees, but we are glad to not- - the is
fact that it did not. 3Ir. Perry Walker,
of this county, and who is one of the
greatest fruit growers in this section of
the country, informs us that the cold
weather did not injure his orchard an
orchard of over forty acres although
his peach trees were in blossom, and the
leaves of the apple trees young and
tender.

In accordance with notice of the emo-

tion of Vestrymen of St. Luke's Parish,
held on Monday the 0th day of Ai ril.
1v7!i ,iQ f.,ljow;,jg joined gent'emen
vvre elected, to wit: W. J. White,

Vi!,,m. L. J'. Johnson, J. D. Simp- -

......s.in -"M . 1"! !;..:irir:f' , I It ..........f .1 v ? n 'i sf. on...
an 1 Wm. L. Wells ; who are hereby

- 1 c .1 . 1. ... I ..
iioiiacu oi i lie same, ami uicyaic iieiCL

U,0?t t t..o tat.rch on
Wednesday evemng, April JJ1I1, ,,
at 7 P. M., fur the purpose of eluding
the fullowing cCi-x-rs- to wit; One
Senior W.'vrdeu, one Junior Warden, one
Clerk, and one Treasurer of sa d Vestry

Wm. L. Wells, Clerk.

A train cf boarding cars left this city II
this V. M,, fir the western portion oj'tho
!iii? of the l. i 31., where they will be
used for the completion of the road to
Fort Kearney. These cars are peeuliarly

the
thecl,. ,o - leeir cV it com.

..i,,;., tn .v,., klLVl'l. l' un the
Tho cost of tb.e State buiMin-- - of Ne- - the

. . .
.

. . t ,
: '.. . .:...,.! r,lt fc i t? i r t : r .urn ii.i l ir t

h,v. , Taiiiteb I o').ihi :, A-- v-
i

lum, $l.0.;-j- ; L i.ivcrsiiy, 150, and
the Htate IVuitentiary I'Hi.iiOii. I

wife but no children, and was IS years j
constructed, but just suited for the pur-ofag- e.

jiose. They contain a culinary depart- -

. ment, a uimiiug room, and slceiing
There is good deal of sewage along ai,3rtu,cuts, all very commodioudy ar

tli sides of our streets at the present j v:mixC,, The ll. & 31. is pushing on
time, but it is drying up very fast. It rn,,hlly from a point beyond Lincoln, and

lield
ir.nrstiay) been

171.

that
town

boy

,.Tr.,.f

In-an- e

3Ioscs Stocking. E wf Eldred,
Saunders counh, is in the rity on busi-
ness.

Hon. John Taffe, and Hon. T. W.
Tipton are entitled to the kind regards
of the He:jai.i for favors rendered.

Mr. E. A. Wiggcnhorn, oc Ashland,
lias been in the city for a few days on a
visit with friends.

The base ball had another pleas-

ant came last evening.

I. N. Atkisson, Esq., of the firm of
Atkisson fc llobert, of Ashland, is in the
city attending the session of court.

Henry Robertson & Co. are moving a
mammoth ice and h(ale) box into iheir
4iouse.

The City Hotel put on a four horse
'bu--- s this morning, whon.by passengers
can rccoive'the best of accommodations.
The hotels in this city arc always wide-

awake in everything that tends to make
travelers happy and comfortable.

The Moore," f.om up the
river, landed at otir wharf to-da- -.

Wc notice a good many people in the
city from in and around Rock IJIuffs, at-

tending the session of court.

V e nof.'ce a good many wagon loads
of corn on our streets for our market.

"If the court knows itself," Guth-- i
Huberty Lave a fine assortment

of candies. We tested some cf it to-

day, and we think our taste does not de-

ceive us.

There are a great many people in tli
city from in and around Weeping Water,
attending court.

W. L. Hobb, cur efficient County
IVcasurer, is sending out 0,000 worth
of fruit trees to Ashland, Lincoln, and
other points throughout the State. Wo
like The idea of Nebraskans in buying
their trees of home dealers.

A great many people are in the city
attending the session of court, from Uii-io- n,

Factoryvillc, Eight 3Iile Grove and
Stove Creek.

A "slight onplea-anlnes- s" occurred
. ....oetween a couple ot well known citizens

of this city last evening, which resulted
iu a le-or- r. to lorciOie arguments.
"No cards' "

"no cake" "no fine."
1 he weather i- -, very warm and pleasant

to-da-

.

Hon. A. P. Fuller, of Ashland, ar-
rived m, the on this morning's train- -

They are coming 1 Who are coming?
V hy immigrants. To-da- y wc notice
quite a number of immigrant wagons on
our streets This is a daily occurrence,
and we are jihul lo welcome these enter-
prising people to our soil. There is

. .. " V- - 1 , r.mom eiioiigu in eora-k- a tor number-
less more, and we expect to chronicle the
arrival of immigrants daily.

J. ILSnell, "mine h,...t" of the Sneil
Heme, Ashland, is in the city, "dim"
is a Isp-to- p fellow, and we wore glad to
see him.

31. L. V bite's new budding, on 3Iaiu
street, ij fast approaching completion.

.v'! i c c ii;A 11

I will hold a .ul lie cxamin ilion, in
the city of I'lattsmouth. on Saturday,
the I'lid day of April, I s7 J , commencing
at It) o'clock A. M.

V.'. A. Patikuso.v,
td Co. Supt. Public Instruction.

J. P. Doom, Esip, of Nebraska City
is in the city.

-- m

At a meeting of the Poard ofl'egcnts
of the State University, the fallowing
Piolessors were nominated and confirmed
to fiil various chairs: Prof. S. 31anly,
of Cornell College, Iowa, Chair of An- -
,.-

-, n;,..l I l .... i ,
" ' '.o' ... .i-

- , ,., f v ,
' .' "

...i.,., .i ni.riii, c i.o o.--n. ,i , euau oj
English Literature: ('. W. Kuhns, ,,f
!m-:le- i 'p!,v J.-- i C-U- - ..f V....,,...l' s. s.. ,.,1.1...
Sciences; Prof. Hitchcock, of Gales-burg- ,

Illinois, Chair of .Mathematics.

We are glad to note the fact that our
young friend, W. T. Eaton, has been
promoted by tho P. A: M. 11. B. Co. in in
Neb., to tho responsible position of yard
master. Katon is an industrious, hon-

est and capable man, and his promotion
undoubtedly deserved. 3Ir. Beed,

former yard master, has gone to "the
point" to assist in extending the line
westward.

The several 'busses of our city were
loaded with passengers for our various
hotels. This is an every daj-- occurrence,
however.

We see that the City have rented the
rooms recently occupied by 3Iaxwcll &
Chapman, (over Buttery's Drug Store)
for the city officers. The new Council as

will meet there to transact any
bmirieiis that may come bcfoie them.

I want it distinctly understood that I
Ictermined to settle up all my busi

r.css within the next three weeks, as I
am going to leave for Furore the last
week in Apr'.i ; and people will save cost
and trouble by coming forward immedi-

ately

Ky

and settling. Wm. Stapei.man.v .

Aprfdlm

O'Brien has adopted tho maxim so
Hjl

Biuch in vogue whore competition is
close, "quick sales and small profits."

sells pood boots for men at. 3. 50;
good bror.-in- s for boy.s at 1..V); a va-

riety of womens' shoes at $1.00; nice
we

shoes for babies at 3'e ; soice splendid
high cut lace caiters for $2. Oil, and some
nice lace gaiters as low as $1.50. lie
sells for cash and sells cheap,

inch 30 wtf 5

'"he rcer-r.- f bh-- water has fully tested '

rip rap work along the river front of j

city, and there is no longer a doubt i

that it will stand for a res. Alt houah
full force of the current came afainst th'

work, it has not settled or idveu way
.,o.i:..' 'PI,., T? T? P.-- . nnw..

i

I'liniiis. a i j v - v

comt.lete the work with the full asu- -

raiice that it wm o f a perr Kincnt
char;. "te r. j

"IE (Mriuri(iAi. cox vi.V
''l-- v

The members of the Cas county Ccu- -

tral Committee are to hold a meeting on
Saturday next, (loth inst.) to take the
initial steps for selecting candidates for
the Constitutional Convention.

iutr. .m: iu i. a ii..itti:.
J. tl. Ititriij n I'rsitteiK-- in ASip.

The dwelling houso of .Mr. J. II.
Rariiy, one mile from La Platte, Sarpy
county, was consumed by fire on the loth
inst. It is supposed that the fire origina-

ted from a defective Hue. L)ss estima-

ted at $'b,M,0. Mr. Parny and family
barely escaped with their lives.

IIIMIUt r KII UT.

Tt DiIF. T.AKK, ri'.F.SlDINU.
Among the case-- ! heard and disposed

of, .Monday and Tuesday, in the District
Court of the d Judicial District in and
for Cass county, Nebraska, April Term,
1ST!, we find the following:

Daniel L. Reaver vs. Wm. Stevens.
Continued generally.

Eliza Pettitt by her next friend vs.
William Stevens. Continued by con
sent.

Jonathan Adams vs. Luke Wiles. -C- ontinued

by consent.
John McF. Ilayiood vs. Robert 31.

Gill. Motion to refer case to referee
filed. --Motion sustained, and cause re
ferred to Geo. S. Smith, Esq., to take
tcstimorn and report his conclusions
upon the issues joined between the
parties on the first day cf next term.

John Lewis vs. Jacob Adams. Ver-

dict in favor ed" Plaintiff for $'. o0.

Judgment on the ve'rdiet. Each party
to pay his own costs.

--Man Lvkh-r- vs. Calendar Lk- -

Dismissed on motion cf plaintiff
at the costs of rlaintifT.

3Iary A. Johnson, for next friend, vs.
C. II. Parmele and L. F. Johnson
Py agreement continued under former
order of reference.

Kuth Smith, by her next friend, vs.
Purley Smith Dismissed at the Plain-
tiff's costs.

Kuth Smith vs. Purley Smith Dis-uisse- d

at Plaintiffs costs.
Perry Walker vs. 3Iinerva 3IcCord

P. II. Wheeler appointed guardian nd
h'ton for infant defendants, viz: Ida
.McCord, Mary 31cCord, Wm. JO.

3IcCord and David A. 3!eCord.
P. P. Windham vs. T. J. Keon-- y

and A. II. Puck Judgment against
both dcfendauLs fir 5! and costs.

A few days since we made mention of
the arrival of 3Ir. II. A. Austin, of
Dundee, Illinois, in our city, and that
he was here for the purpose of instruct-
ing our youth in the way of education.
We are pleased to note the fact that 3Ir.
Austin has been successful iu obtaining
a situation in our public schools, and
that he will teach in the basement of St.
Luke's Church. 3Ir. Austin is a teacher
of no little experience having held the
veiy best position in eastern schools, and
that as Principal. He has been labor-
ing for nine years in this cause having
taught four years in Vermont, and five
years iu the State of Illinois. Mr. Aus-
tin comes among us well recommended,
and we hope lie will Lo treated with the
deference his qualities deserve.

:

-

A gentleman who may bo somewhat
iiicrrsfiul in the matter, was heard to say,
recently, that the evidence published in
these columns--, as taken befue the

court, was not official. No
one has ever claimed that it was 'offi-
cial," but we d. fy any one who finds
mult with it to .show wherein it is not
Substantially correct. It is the same as
used by the attorneys during the trial
and was coincided by nil parties there to
be correct.

Tim Presbytery, held at Brown ville,
closed on .Monday of this week. Prom
Pev. D. W. Cameron, of this city, v.dio
was in attendance, we learn that the
session was very interesting, and that
much business of importance was trans-ailed- .

3Ir. Cameron reports the churches
of this State in a very flourishing condi-
tion, but yet there is a great call for

1

laborers. There was about fifty members n.

attendance. We are glad to note ..
these encourairing facts.

Coca! Hofite.
Those who arc in need of clothing,

gents' furnishing good, boots and shoes,
ii

notions, fce.. remember that I have notchanged my mind about going to Europe, J.
and must close out by the 1st of May.'
My entire stock must be disposed of by of
that time. Wm. SrAiituuxxf'eblf)d2tw2m.

- -- m m n.
Home Mu.r.s, Sot tii Wkkpi Wa-tk- u,

Cass Co., N eh. This mill is in
thorough repair. Two run of stone will
grind wheat and corn on toll or exchange,

parties prefer.
Wm. E. Sheldon, Jr. A
James B.

Jan. oth wtf. Lessees. I

NnTi-'- is hereby given that the school
house in School Dbtriet No. i, hereby nic.
uesi-nai- f'i as me place lor Holding elec-
tions in 1'lat'so.onrh lVccinct.

15v order of(Jfnmtv Commissioners.
ISAAC POL LA KL, Co. Clerk.

J. 31. Kr.Ai:i)si.i;r, Ieiuty.
Plattsmouth April 4th 171. 13w3

IZ

(.So to Carruih's Nov.-- Photocraph
(Salary, corner of Mai., and fifth struts. I

warrante-.- l satis'. ietory. .March'.t.KVwtl

If you want to buy goods very cheap
advise you to go to Doom I.ro,.

febl i w f
For f?Al-- vkry e tiKAP. A firm of" II.

I.

loO acres, all fenced and liO acres in cul-tiva- ti

m; miles from Plattsmouth, and
miles from liock Jiluffs. House arid .

other improvement. Jiuijuire of
-- m i.AoNF.S tV i'oI.I.OCK. ,Y.

It KsTm TV ITsT E R S. "

1. H. Schutt's City Restaurant is the
place to get fresh oysters. serve

- m ul iu tliC style. T

House Foil AI.E.-Jj- eit 0. block 41,
i toiv in.i r r. t-- 1 I .IIOUSC li'XJ

ktM-he- lxl', ccl.::r nwl h- - rooin. JAI,'i itiv thrf(. t ;iv. Krick fin Main- -

street. (. I. (Jv;KU. trc

dlmarl' in

P. H. Wheeler k Co. are of 'ring fw
j sale over 100 lots in the City rf Plntt,- -

mouth, at prices ranging from 3.75 to
eaeh.

Notice. Is hereby given that til
roads forming tho northern and eastern
boundary of any an 1 all road distiicts in
Ca"s c unty, shad l.e an ! are included in,
and will bo worked by, the districts
they so bound on the north or ca.-t-.

Iy order of the County Commission-
ers, this 1th d.tv of April. A. D 17I

ISAAC POLLARD,
Clerk Cass Co. Nebraska.

Py J. 31. Pkahisi.i:v, Deputy.
nprl.3w3

Sailroab iirt (tabic.
b. .t .r. K. K IN' M:I!K?K'A.

wmtwt ;tr. stations. KASTWA RD

THAI X NO 1. TRAIN N 2
I.o. t'U" A. M Vl:lltMll.ut!l. Ar. :(.4" I'. M
l.e-- . Il.-- i' A. M. Olii.i!ei .1 n no. Ar- - .!.0 I M
Lo. ll .'Jt A. M. l.mi i!!c. Ar. "J.4" I'. M
I I. i'7 A. M. Hi. toll IVnJ. Ar. J.J I'. M
Ar. VI e. A y.. Ar. l.V. V. M
Ar. l.'..T, I ri'eroviiuil Ar. 1 :r. "
Ar. l.l.-- p m AVuvi-il- Ar 1.11 "
Ar. l.LS Now i on Ar. l.l!.' "
Ar. 1.4 l.iuoolii Lc. U.4.i "
THAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO. I.
I.p. M i 1'. M. T'l.ittinout!i Ar. i 4: A. M.
I.-j- . I'. M. Oid.iIki .IlltlC Ar. s.V A. M.
I.k. f, :: !. M. I;(ll!?Vi!l-- . Ar. s.iC. A. M.
Le. '...--

. i'. M. JJ. ml. Ar. .:ir. A.M.
Ar.7.4"i T. M. Asliluml. C.I.. A. M.
Ar. S.l" " i Ar. e..l"
Ar- - S.l ) " V :tvi-rl- y Ar. .r...rxi
A r. lee- " Ar. 4.'A)

J. ini .ill) I.e. o.K
iiipinuc r iv on :oiVP is trnt l eTi:!Miu, be-

ing iiuTUtt-.- - flower than e'hicaKO.

B. A" M. It. It.
i'TooU eficol S'ntiilny Nov. 27J

rVicifif I'xpros.".. rTi-fj- t Monday 0:2r u. m.
Mail Kx'-cp- t Siinitav ...'.':.i.'i i. in.

No. 5 Sunil.iy J:lr. p. ni.
t Xn. cxi-i-- t Hunilay i:lh p. m.

IlKPA RT..
Atlantii- - Pxprrfs rxt-e-p- t SaturJ.-i- p. m.
.Mail tx'-- i pt 7:Hi a. in.

No. r pl Sionl.iy 1 ..:.' p. in.Freight No. 8 exi rpt tui. li.y ij:ej . in.

Tho Boat Plattsmoulli at 8 a. iu. Su-
nday.

Tho r.hovc civrs the arrival nml ilrp.irturo ot .
1 rains to ar'1 (nun tin- - lnmk of tin? M
rivi--- . 'J

' li f All.nilM Kvpn.-s- s arrives
linrlihfff.ili lit :(( a. in.. I'ri'l the t'm-ifi- Kxprno
luavcF tlufc-- lor riatt.tniii!!li nl7;" j. m

tc r.. & ;t. JOE. It. It,

it r.tciric jcnctio iowa.I
goivo xortiT. COIKO SlIt TII.

Mail ami Exprp(-- .V.'iO p. in. 7:l'l n. tn.
Nitlit Kxpn-!.- i S;';n a. in- - JkL'O p. in.

This rives pnsspnircrii from l'luttfinouth eliuij
cmuipi-- l ion poin; South or N orth hy leuviiiK h'-r-

on thi 5:1.5 ji. in. train.

oyiAiiA A-- souTrnvKSTKitx.
RlllMI H. r.

itniih:i i .00 a 11,

'tuldii (i j; ,'
iicin-v- (j )iiB.,.
I.a Platte.,. M.l'ln. m.I'liynt.irs ln.-,- n. m.
( c r l'lnn I o .;, ,
Oinuhn J unction 1 1 .ol n. r.

(AIIRIVKH.)
LKATK3. unlMi M. le.
Omaha .Tuni-tio- n r,.an p. tn.
V.lnr a V) p. nii

Pay riti-- 4 0". p. n,
I. l'hitti- -

i

j 1.. n.
'I ' .11, p, I,).

lm.i!;,'i r, .' ) ,P
iisni-iiarr- )! rrcicht Mill li tninsfi-rc.- l a

(V.li-- Irlfin-- nn I conn.rtion inn.le lit
Junrtion iv i r h i!:c in.rninr Ir.iin r i nr Wr-- i
troin l'l:iti. month lo I.i ni- -i n cm I lo- - JI.A .M. It
It. It. in mi l tl-- - vci.inii tr.nn
r:i-- l from l.inroln to I "hit I nioi.t h.

l le.-- i ve ;m! nn iv, lit tho depot of
Ihi- ( onipnny lit the (oof of .lopi-- s Mm-t- t'nlil
liii lhi r niiti.-.- - tir will lip sold on the ti inn.
Hn I r:itcs ot 0111 bo nt tlif fitiic0
iiltho Joiupat'.v. .1. II. M' HilI't

Chief I'ncini cr urd (it-ii'- l S'uit.

arkivat. ani ii:iAitTt i:i: ok mails..
A RKIV IS .

f. II. A St. .lop It. n. South ti p in. lo:v) p r.
C. I:. A .s.t..In(s I:. It. North, l p. in. ln'iinill. A M. It. It. . i'l'in. lO.aipm

!. A- M. K. It. West. yam. 4pm.
I ':n;.h:i hy K:i il l p m In tn

pinir WntiT, 1.' 111. l.'ll 111. .
T N' or.iska 'ity. hy Starr. tl p in. Spin..t I eji;irl.s, Tucsdiiys. Thursday.--, anj tiatur--'nys- -.

eniu-- hour.--, from S m to T.'!0 p in.
Su mill ye, 12 M to I ad p mr

J. W. MAItSIIAM.. P. M.
- '"'"iim mi n. mi., . , , ... ,

Y. .V. 0. A. Hall over Hark A PlnmincrV:
Sion I'rc.n-liin- iiflrrnmm litnVI'ielt: 11 :iir nuit cvtry Tin-Mln-

nt 7 n'l l.ii-- : K iidiiii; ll joni oj eu i li day
Irinii S n. in. tn Id p. in.

I'ii;sr I'lOsnviKTtMN Xi.rOi ciil.-o-f Main m.
c.--t ( Sixth 1; v. . V. I' liniTiiii ; servicesiv,.ry S.ilil..-it- nt II.i. in. imd ;:.'!(i in. Snl,- -
ith Si IiikiI al I'mO.t in.. Thus I'oll.ii k Supi-rin- -

n.ii-nf-
. I'r.ijcr imim-Ihi- mry

C t li!n' lit l):.".J o'clock.
Mr.TiioDisT i isc,,.AI. Wiyt r,r sixthlr. i t. Fotith i Main Kpv. J. !. Mnxliidd

s- rvicc-cv- i ry Saliliath nf lo an a. m. nnd 7 p. m.
I'laye-- mc l .n;r Thursday uvoniiiff. CI:im
li c I n c.j c.-ci- Monday r an 'I i mined in tc-I- v

afn-- el,,-,- . ,,f S.it.l.ath moi niiiK rvi virci- - --

ialdiath School nt
Conoii'-t.a-iion'.i- . Comer I,ocn-- t and Kiirhfh

Mre.-t.- i lt..v. V. Alley. Sen ic.K S.ild.atliat l(i::n. rn. and 7 p. m. Sahl.ath l ut.lj:
P.. m. I'raycr meeting every Wcdnc-.-Ja-

evening.

Corner 'inc nnd Third "itriiiiv. ll. st. 1 (innu. ScrviccK pvitvi)::jij a. in. and 7 p. in. Sunday Schoolfit .1 p. in. s,

,.riV'"J' v SVrvices in Ccirt Iloneo Iall 1

',':, i;idci5. J.,ttll3 Wilritand I . .1. I u Id.
1! il'TisT Pica. hiiiif at the Curt Hoii-- p Hallrverv MiMiath at 1 o'clock l.y Kcv. 1'. M. Mo-'- "!

1'rayc-- meet inir every I linr-- 'l jy evi-nin- r

"; ""nl"' "t"r- - '''huth Schoolinnicdiately after inoi ninK
rATirot tr-X- ertl, Mo f Piihlic ..,''rr-Kr- Vallicr Hay.-!.- , 11;,.. every S l.hat Im t S:.loin.. Sc ond ..lass and Sermon at 10:1 n. tn.,csperand iU i::V, ,,. ua. m. every week day.

i'obgt Ilirttforjj,
v1"- -' i' Y" p;,.'ul-"- ' of Platte hod,--

d. V i"ilow, irr.i. ,;,"ryIrancient
innmiiiy

lirothen.nvrninr. .
nr. cor- -diuliy invited o vsnit.

W. Jiii-.-;i,N- . See.
I.O. O. K Pliitlsm..iilli No.I.etular (invoi all. inn i'ic Und and 4f h Fridny'i. ..ch month at Odd Ft Mow. Hall cnr.M amiMain st.,. Jransu-n- t Patriiiri-h- cordially invilisj
is.,m. M. ( if a pm a v, Scrihe.
ksnaiTSoK PvTiiiXs-Pla- tte VleyTode No

'K-'Kuh-- r oiectinmi every Thnnnlay eroiauii.lFltlli0--)rothcr- s ulvias
W. I,. WKI.I.S, V. C

It. III'ISKE. It. .t C. S
V. V. LKONAKI). V. P.

M IS'lMC Pi 4TTSMIII-T- Lf'lir.ic No. 6 A F
A. M. KcK.ilar meeting. nt their hall nn' tbalir'. and Ihir l Monday evenings of each month.ii.;i.,.erit hrctliern invited to n-.it-

JA( Oti VAI.LJJKV. W. IP. I.. It l KKS KR, Stc.
M r. I...t..:r No. A. V. A A. M. Tteilnr

tir.Kri at Jlail. rir.-- t and third Kii-- T

J.N. WLSli. V. M.i.ro. Skyi:oi.t. Fee.
CiuriKK Vn. '! K. A. M. Itruinr

convoi-:itii.n- . second and fourth i uiwday
of cue momh nt T n'eloek m

! LIVIMi.STON II. P.I.. A. KllOil'ATliK K, h.:c
M , s i r. r v S a n T r.r, . r. r I,. nr. . It ep n I n r m eet-iiit- -s

ot tiic l arnily pre hel l on ee- -
.niit. on or iiciore tt:C lull moon of month.
?a" Si 1',

I. ().: T.- -m ivk r,i,Avrn. 2K A"k'frk".
jj.tr-.c- W .C. T. K. U. I.ew. W..S. K. li. Wind-
ham. I.odire I i.i.ty. Meet at Court JJnuxe JIallerery nisday , venini;. Xravtling leniplarS

invited.

KxfFi.init Drnvrr. I.ntiOK NTo 1 F
ewis. I. T.: V. K. Whit,-- . I. ;S. Meti.'a Court-- ise Hall on the 1: r.--t and third Saturday even-lu- -f

l month.
Stak y Hope I.o;k.ic Xo. 8. ). J. Il.nvii W
T.: Andrew Coieim-n- , V. Mecta at'M'i

rleai-aii- t every Saturday evening.
VAutviK L.ir.cK. Xo 1W. J. Chnndler.(.'. I .: " in. J. !le-e- r. V . s. W. Calkint,.,.e Deputy. Mt-e- t every WedneKd'ay "evon"

lt. 1 rav.-iin- Templars respectfully invited.
.r'.'!" Srovr I.ODOK. No. 24.-A- ino Oriffith.. (. 1 .:.!:. llson. W.S..C. H. Winnlow

i..h1l-- - Dctjiity. letti every huttirdav eveninp.ravelin Tumpla- --opectfully invited toect wun u.--.

TTm undi.r,;,,.,,.,!. : . . ,- i'i i 'u i i'i in rni nxtiTft- iir.itu hetwevn Platumouih and Knt
in "iiort Ti.lie nnd rcisuteihle termii.

-- 0. I 1 IiOKlL'rajills. ik; niilKUS all nun ue mtr riniimn your, ill inc.,
styles c.f pictures, and at ,,rices that j , SMkB. c. A. T)rKV; ti,Xt!!UEK' VtruD-cann-

fail to suit customers. All work .'. N. Wise.
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